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Effects of Oscillation on Impact Property of Weldments
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The present paper deals with the effects of oscillation on impact property of mild steel weldments. Mild
steel plates we~ewelded at different frequencies and amplitudes of longitudinal and transverse oscillation.

Frequencies and amplitudes of oscillations were varied in the ranges of Oto 400HZand Oto 40,im
respectively. Impact test specimenswere madeout of the stationary and oscillatory welded workpieces and
were tested on lzod testing machine.

The absorbed energy of the welds prepared under oscillatory (longitudinal and transverse) conditions
showsignificant increase in comparison to absorbed energy of stationary prepared welds. It wasobserved
that 80 Hz-40!Im and 400 Hz-5 ,(m oscillatory condition gave best results, at 80 Hzand 400Hz frequencies
respectively. At lower frequency higher amplitude and at higher frequency lower amplitude produce maximum
percentage increase. However, best results are obtained at 400 Hz-5llm oscillatory condition where the
percentage increase in absorbed energy maybe attributed to grain refinement which is caused by the
initiation of dendrite fragmentation and grain detachment mechanismsin the weld pool because of its

oscillation.

KEYWORDS:mild steel, stationary; Iongitudinal oscillation; transverse oscillation; frequency; amplitude;
absorbed energy.

l. Introduction

Seal and Banerjeel) studied the effect of vibration on
grey cast lron solidification. They observed reduction
in eutectic cell size and increase in tensile strength due
to vibration. Shukla e! al.2) studied the literature con-
cerning with the effect of vibratlon on so]idification of
castings. They concluded metallographic refinement in

grain structure andenhancedmechanica] properties apart
from other thlngs due to vibration. Watanabeet al.3)

investigated the effect of electromagnetic stirring on
microstructure of SVS310 s.

In order to obtain grain refinement they examinedthe

parameters like magnetic field intensity, the frequency of
alternating stirring and the relative distance from the
electrode to m'agnetic field centre. Bead on plate TIG
weld weremadeunder the conditlon that welding current

was 60Aand travel speed was 3cm/min. A signlficant

reduction in the grain size of weld metal was obtained
when electrode was located 1-2cm apart from the
magnetic centre in welding direction and the stirring

frequency was 0.5-1 Hz. They suggested fragmentation
and increased constitutional Super cooling of molten
metal due to stirring as the mechanisms for grain
refinement. Yamamotoc't al.4) vibrated molten puddle
with low frequency (l0-30Hz) during pulsed MIG
welding process. They observed remarkable grain re-
finement of weid structure of commercially availab]e

AI-MGalloy base metal. Grain refinement has beneficial

effect in improving solidification crack susceptibility of

AI-MGalloy weld metal.

Ganahaet al. 5) observed grain structure in gas tungsten

arc weids of manyalloys solidified under vibration. They
found columnar and equiaxed grains in dlfferent ranges
of intensity of vibration. Kouand Le6) experimentally
found the effect of transverse arc osci]lation on struc-

ture and properties of aluminium welds. Theyconcluded
significant increase in ductility and strength due to arc
oscillation. Researchers6) notlced grain refinement in

magnetlcally stirred gas tungsten arc welds of several

aluminium alloys. Tewari and Shanker7~Io) carried out
experiments to find the effect of vibratlon on structure
and mechanical properties of mild steel welds prepared
under vibratlon. Theywereof the view that yield strength,

ultimate tensile strength, breaking strength and hardness
improve due to oscillation. This paper presents the effect

of oscillation on absorbed energy of stationary and os-
cillatory prepared welds.

2. Experimental Programme

Mild steel workpieces of 8, 10 and 12mmthickness

were machinedon hydraulic shaper and FN2universal
milling machine. Theseworkpieces were straightened in

fitting shop. Twostraightened workpieces were c]amped
on oscillatory table of set-up with the help of c-clamps
and angle iron pleces.

Oscillatory table was rigidly coupled to the vibration
exciter and movedfreely over the two shafts mounted
on bearings on the base plate of the set-up. Oscillatorl

power amp]ifier excited the electro dynamic vibrator at
various frequencies and amplitudes of oscillation.
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Fig. l. schematic dlagram orthe experimental programme.

Vibration meter along with a vlbration pick up wasused
to measure, the frequency and amp]itude of oscillation
(Fig. l). Workpleces were welded with miid steel elec-

trodes IS-E 316412(AWS-E6013) under stationary and
oscillatory conditions with the help of a three phase
welding transformer at OHz, 80 Hz, 200Hz, 300Hzand
400HZ frequency. Amplitudes of oscillation during
welding were 5l/m, lOktm, 20,Im, 30pamand 40~m.
8mm,lOmmand 12 mmthick workpieces were welded
with three number of passes. Welds are cleaned well
after eachpass to avoid any inclusion of slag in them. This

process is repeated after each pass. In subsequent passes
more weld metal is deposited in order to complete the
weld. The voltage was In the range of 25-30V and cur-
rent in the range of 130l40 A. During experimentation
input energy, Iength of arc, speed of electrode travel and
other electrode parameters were kept almost same. Dur-
ing the course of investigations the frequency and
amplitude of oscillation were increased from 400Hz to

600HZand 40,Im to 70plm but the deterioration of
mechanical properties were obtained, therefore all the
experiments weredoneupto 400Hzfrequency and 40~m
amplitude of oscillations. Standard procedure was
adopted to fabricate lzod impact test specimens. The
lzod test specirnen was first cut of 70mmlength from
the welded workpieces and then final machining was
carried out on shaper and milling machine to makethe
specimen of 55mmlength. 2mmdeep v-notch was cut
at the centre of the weld. After fabrication lzod test

specimens were tested on lzod testing machine. The
specimens were loaded as cantilever on a lzod impact
testing machine. A weighted pendulumstrikes the test

specirnen as it swungits path along the arc. The energy
that Is required to fracture the test specimen is re-
corded in joules on the scale. The average value of
three such readings were taken for one osclllatory

condition of the test specirnen. Absorbedenergy of test

specimen were recorded at 20'C. Samples for the mi-
crostructure studies of 10mmx lOmmcross section

were cut from the welded workpieces with the help of a
hacksaw. Belt sander was used for rough grinding of
these specimens. In order to keep the specimencool, they

were frequently dipped in water while they were ground.
Specimen movementwas kept perpendicular to the
scratches during grinding. Roughgrinding was done
till the surface becameflat and free from nlcks, burrs
and hacksaw marks. Sma]1 specimens were mounted
on a bakelite piece with bakelite moulding powderafter
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rough grlndlng and were pollshed wlth emery papers
containing successively finer abrasives. Finally fine

polishing wasdonewith wet rotating wheel covered with

a speciai cloth which wascharged with aluminium oxide
abrasive particles. Thesurface becamebright and scratch
free after fine polishing. These polished specimens were
dipped in an etchant (20/0 nital solution) for about lO

sec and later washedwith methanol In order to make
their structural characteristics visible. These etched
specimens were used for microstructure studles. For
metallographic examinations Leitz metallurgical micro-

scope was used. The specimens' surfaces were vlewed
at the centre of the welds and at extreme ends and mi-
crostructure photographs were taken at 200 magnifica-
tion. Linear intercept technique was used for grain size

determination from photo micrographs. The length

parameter is the meanintercept length.

L=
LT

P•M
Where, L=grain size, microns

LT=Total test line length in mm
M=Magnification

P=Thenumberof grain boundaries intersec-

tion.

In this case the test line length selected was 50mm.
50mmline wasdrawnon a transparent sheet which was
kept over the microstructure photograph and numberof
grain boundary intersections wasactually counted. This

process was done 6tlmes In different directlons on the

samephotograph to get an exact picture of the grain
size. The average of the 6values, gave the graln size of
the weld.

(Grain sizes of stationary condition-38,am, oscilla-

tory condition - 400Hz-5 ,xm and 80 Hz-40ktm, Iongitu-
dinal

- 6.2,tm and 23.2 ~m, transverse- 6.7pam and 12.8

,am at 400Hz-5~mand 400Hz~l:O ,am respectively.)

3. Results and Discussions

Figs. 2to 7depict the effect of frequency andamplitude
of longitudinal and transverse oscillations on absorbed
energy of 8mm,10mm,and 12mmthick specimens in

the frequency and amplitude ranges of Oto 400Hzand
Oto 40~mrespectively. Figures 2 and 4 indicate an
increasing trend of absorbed energy with increasing
frequency of longitudinal and transverse oscillations

and a decreasing trend with increasing amplitude of
oscillations (Figs. 3and 5). These figures further show
that percentage increase in absorbed energy for welded
specimens prepared under longitudinal and transverse
oscil]ations at 400HZfrequency and 5pmamplitude of
osclllation is about 290/0. Figures 6and 7are showing
the effect of plate thickness on absorbedenergy for welds
prepared under longitudinal and transverse oscillation

at frequencies 80, 200, 300 and 400HZand amp]itudes

5and 10 ~m. Theplots showthat absorbed energy varies
little with Increase in specimen thickness. Figures 2and
4 reveal that at 5~m, 10,am and 20,am amplitude of
osclllation the absorbed energy increases with increase
in frequency of oscillations and is highest at 400Hz5,Im
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8. Mlcro_~raph of stationary prepared weldment (grain

size
- 38 ,lm)

and lowest at 400Hz~0ktmosci]latory conditions. Ab-
sorbed energy of the weld prepared under oscillatory

conditions Is morein comparison to weld prepared under
stationary condition. Thls is due to refinement of weld
metal microstructure. The grain size of stationary pre-
pared weld (Fig. 8) is 38,tm. Grain sizes of welds pre-
pared under longitudinal oscillation conditions are
6.2~m (Fig. 9a) at 400Hz-5,Im, 23.2pm (Fig. 9b) at
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Fig. 9. Mici'ograph of oscill~rtory prep2lred weldment.
a. Grain size = 6.2 ,am at 400Hz5,llTl (longitudin'ai oscillation).

b. Grain size= 23.2 !ml at 80 H7--40,tm (10ngitudinal oscillation).

c Gr2lin size=6.7,tm at 400Hz-5,tm (transverse oscillation).

d. Grain size= 12.8 ,Im at 400Hz40,~m(transverse oscillation).

80Hz-40pmand under transverse osclllatlon conditions occurs under oscillatory conditions of weiding.

are 6.7pam(Fig. 9c) at 400Hz-5,am, 12.8/tm (Fig. 9d) at from these two mechanismsrapid cooling due
400Hz-40~m.At 400Hz-5ptm oscillatory conditions cll]ation further help in grain refinement.
(longitudinal and transverse osclllation) graln sizes of
weld metal were having maximumrefinement in mi- 4. Conclusions
crostructure. This is due to high frequency and low
amplitude (400Hz-5~m)of oscillation i,e, high inten-

sity of oscillation whlch is product of frequency and
amplitude, is morebeneficial for the microstructure grain
refining mechanismsin comparison to low frequency ',md

high amplitude (80 Hz-40,Im) and hlgh frequency and
high amplitude (400 Hz~~O~m) as they produce either

slow or rapid stirring of weid poo] which give rise to less

refinement in the weld metal microstructures. Due to
high intensity of oscillation (400 Hz-5 ,tm) dendrite

fragmentation takes place at a faster rate unlike low
frequency and high amplitude (80 Hz-40~m) and high
frequency and high amplitude (400 Hz40kam) where
dendrite fragmentation takes place at slower pace. Also
at 400Hz-5ptm weld pool convection occurs during
welding owing to various driving forces at a faster rate

comparedto 80Hz5~mand 400Hz~0/tm oscillation

condition. Weld pool convection causes fragmentation
of dendrite tips in mushyzone. Thesedendrite fragments

are carried into the bulk weld pool and they act as
nuclei for newgrains. Secondmechanismwhich Is also

responsible for graln size refinement of weld metal is the
,

grain detachment mechanism.Due to high Intensity of
oscillation at 400Hz-5~moscillatory conditlon weld
pool convection causes partially melted gralns to detach
themselves from base metal immediately adjacent to the

we]d pool. Thesepartially melted grains then act as nuclei

for the formation of newgrains. Thusgrains' refinement

Apart
to os-

On the basis of experimental results the following
conciusions maybe derived.

(1) Absorbedenergy of welds prepared LmderOscil-
latory (longitudinal and transverse) conditions improve
signlficant]y. The increase is maximumat 400Hz5,Im
condition and minimumat 80 Hz-5 pm.

(2) The oscillations bring about refinement in grain
size. In stationary condition the grain size was 38,tm
where as for longitudinal oscillation and transverse
oscillation condition of 400Hz5,amthe grain sizes

were minimum(6.2 pamand 6.7 ktm respectively).
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